2016 ONLINE INTERNATIONAL
Juried All Media Exhibition

Online Gallery March 25 – May 24, 2016

CALL FOR ENTRIES

Original 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional media
produced in the last two years accepted – no videos

Awards: 1st Place $300, 2nd Place $150, 3rd Place $75

All proceeds will be for publication of
“100 Artists/100 Years”

The Artists Guild’s remarkable century will be celebrated in a beautiful book of
images and artists’ biographies from the incredible 2015 Centennial exhibition at the
Oceanside Museum of Art.

JUROR: Patric Stillman, Acrylic Painter & Photographer and Director of The Studio Door in
San Diego, CA. The Studio Door is an art gallery and visual arts center in San Diego.
ENTRY FEES: The entry fee is $25.00 for one artwork and $10 for each additional artwork; Artists Guild member’s entry fee is $20 for one artwork and $8 for each additional work. Artists may submit up to 5 entries. Submit artwork online at www.sdmaag.org.

DEADLINE: Entry fees & Artwork must be submitted on or before March 15, 2016.

EXHIBITION TERMS: We encourage artists to offer works for sale through the close of the exhibition. Price is determined by the artist. The Artists Guild will retain 25% commission on all sales. This is an online-only show. If the artwork is offered for sale in this exhibit, the Artist warrants and represents that he/she currently has possession of this Artwork and is able to send it to a Purchaser within a week of the date of notification of sale. The artist is responsible for shipping artwork when sold. You will set shipping and handling fees for your entry during the submission process.

ENTRY SUBMISSION GUIDELINES: All entries are submitted online at www.sdmaag.org. Images should be uploaded in JPEG (.jpg) format of at least 700 px on the short side, and less than 2 MB. Entry fee will be paid through the Artists Guild shopping cart prior to uploading your entry. Pay your entry fee here.

IMAGE USE / COPYRIGHTS: Artist retains all copyrights to submitted images and represented artwork. Digital images submitted with artist entry are for exhibition selection and marketing purposes for the exhibition only. By entering the competition, all artists grant Artists Guild the right to use the selected image(s) on printed materials and the gallery web site for promotional purposes only. The Artists Guild retains no copyrights to artist's work.

NOTIFICATION: Artists will be notified online March 25, 2016 of acceptance. Results will be posted at: http://www.sdmaag.org/artcompetition/2016-online-international/results. Notification will be made via email and by posting on the results page. (Bookmark this link on your browser.)

HOW TO ENTER

Participant Profile: (if you have one already, you may Pay Your Entry Fee now.)

In order to participate in an Artists Guild competition, you must have a Participant Profile registered on our site. If you do not have an account on the site, please first Create a Guest Account. Then follow these simple steps:

1. Login to the site.
2. Click My Account
3. Click the Edit tab
4. Click Participant Info tab
5. Fill in all required information and
6. Click SAVE.

This Participant Info profile will be used for this and any future SDMAAG competition that you enter. You only need to complete this information once.

Now you are ready to enter the competition!

First you must pay your Entry Fee: Pay your entry fee here.
**Uploading your artwork entry:** After completing your payment, return to the SDMAAG website to continue uploading your artwork entry.

1. Login if you are not already logged in.
2. Click on My Account
3. Click View Participation tab
4. Click link to **Add New Entry**.
5. Enter information for each entry and upload your image.
6. SAVE your entry. Saving submits your entry to the competition. You may return to the View Participation tab to review or edit your entry as many times as you like until the entry deadline.

**NOTE:** No confirmation email will be sent, since you can view your entry by clicking on View Participation anytime until the entry deadline.